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For The
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Number 13

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1962

I ClinicD~yPlanned L~relei Success Hai ed'

.For Delinquents
By Varsity Club

Whitians, King Honored

The Varsity Club on February
24 will entertain some fifty boys
from the Philade)phia Protectory in Audubon. The club will
hold a basketball and wrestling
clinic in the morning and, after
lunch, accompany the boys to
the wrestling match against
Drexel at three o'clock.
The club's president, Doug
Harper, will be assisted by Dick
Dean, UC's 147 pound grappler,
and varsity basketball guard
Larry Koch in planning the
morning program. When the
boys reach the campus at ninethirty, the club will divide the
group in two and hold a basketball class in one gym and a
wrestling class in the other.
To See Movies
At noon, the boys will have
lunch with the Varsity Club in
the college dining room. After
a short tour of the campus, the
boys will see movies in S12. The
clinic day will come to a close
after the boys watch
the
wrestling match with PMC in
the new gym.
The visitors who range from
twelve to fifteen years old, all
belong to the "second division"
age group. The group will represent nearly one third of all the
boys maintained at the delinquent home. Coming with the
boys will be the "second division" leaders or "prefects",
Brother Augustine and Brother
Hugh. Harper hopes that the
clinic will stimulate more activity between the Varsity Club
and the Protectory in the Spring
months.

Whitian Society Selects Behler, Peffle, Rupp, Yost;
Dean of Women Crowns Swinton "King of Lorelei"
Presented with corsages and taken dining and dancing, the U rsinus men were hosted by the women last Friday night at the annual turn-about Lorelei in Sunnybrook
Ballroom. The highlights of the extravaganza were the
presentation of the new Whitians and the announcement
of the Lorelei King.

Above, Ursinus' five best dressed co-eds pose in Paisley Hall.
Left !o right: Jean Dillon, Carol Wolfrom, Dee Walker, Judy
Esterlme, and Inge Habeck. In order to select an Ursinus representative in GLAMOUR MAGAZINE'S "Ten Best Dressed College
Girls in America" contest, all students will be asked to vote for
one of these girls tomorrow after lunch in front of Freeland Hall.
David Schmid, a local metal
The contest on the Ursinus campus is being sponsored and con- manufacturer, who spent some
ducted by THE WEEKLY in conjunction with GLAMOUR MAGA- weeks recently in the Soviet
ZINE. (photo by DuDeVoire)
Union, will give an illustrated
talk at Ursinus College on Wednesday, February 21 at a dinner meeting at 7 p.m. in Freeland Hall under the auspices of
ACES (Americans for the ComThe new Whitians, left to right: Marion Behler, Barbara
net"t"
E t·
t
Rupp, Margery Peme, and Betsy Yost.
The tradi~ional Color Day p. ro- C.ollege's President, will be de- , I· nc1.)1.ve
n erpnse
Sys em,
ram in t t t d b
U
1
d b h
Marcia Kressler, President of
Protectory Worker
g
,
s 1u e
y
rsmus Ivere
y er daughter-in-law,
Mr Sch'd
h . P 'd t
th Wh"t"
I
women to welcome new women I Mrs. Donald L. Helfferich, since f . h ml, w 0 IS resl en
e
1 lans, introduced four
A history major trom Souderto the college community in an I Dr. Helfferich's mother will be ~a;;~ a~~y com pan~'AInEc., alt
junior women whose qualifica- ton, Barbara Rupp acts as Viceofficial manner, will be presented unable to attend the proceed- uation,;:1 S s~e~ k~n f n t v.a tions were found acceptable by President of the W.S.G.A. and
this Thursday evening at 5:00 ings.
"
oyle" anu ac urmg
the ~cholastic and social society. works in the library. She also
p.m. in Bomberger Chapel. All
The writer of the Color Day a~d EvonomlCs .showing col?r
Manan Behler, Margery Peffle, does volunteer work at the Cathwomen, but particularly the address entered Ursinus in 1890 ~ d~ \ha~ he hImself took m
Barbara R:upp, and Elizabeth olic Boys' Protectory in Audubon
freshmen, ~re invited to attend and graduated in 1893 with a ~sla ~\ s~:m~r.
Yost c0l!~tItute the quartet of and is presently participating in
the proceedmgs.
Bachelor of Literature Degree.
r.
c mi
as appe.ared
new ~ltlans.
.
the one act play, The Next War.
Sally Andrews, junior class In 1896 she married a classmate frequentl~ before at yrsmus,
Manan B~hler, a math MaJor
Betsy Yost is an English major
representative to the Women's I William Ursinus Helfferich. Dur~ repr~e:-tmg .small busmess on
from York, is a member of Kap- from Collegeville. She is secreStudent Government Association, ing the next 35 years, Mrs. Helf- pante d ~sc~~~n programs prepa Delta Kappa, secret~ry of the tary of the Meistersingers Pubwill present the charge of office ferich aided her husband in his ~en e
y
S't!i e has agr~ed
German ClUb, a part time Sup- licity Chairman of the Y 'and a
to Kathy Dolman, Freshman ministry and raised four sons ~ answer ques lOns followmg
Three petitions, two for May ply St ore worker, and a member member of the Messiah Chorus
Class secretary. Judy Nelson, who all attended Ursinus.
hLs talk.
Queen and one for May Day of tI:e Meistersingers and the As a member of The Weekly fea~
president of the YWCA, will preAfter the death of her husA Russian Tourist
manager, have been circulated Messiah Chorus.
.
ture staff, Betsy represents the
sent her charge to Jeanne Daw- band, Mrs. Helfferich embarked
A recent tourist in Russia, the among Ursinus women and so
~arge ~effle, a phy.slCal ed~- I third generation of her family to
son, the Freshman Class repre- on a new career as an Ursinus ACES speaker visited several the deadline for petitions has ~atlOn maJor fr?m Phlla~elph1a, be intimately connected with the
sentative to the YWCA cabinet. preceptress. She spent 25 years manufacturing
plants.
He been extended until Wednesday IS on the executive commIttee of College newspaper
Gloria Burgoon, the W.S.G.A. at Clamer, South, Hobson and photographed
many
scenes at 7 p.m.
the PSEA, co:responding secreJohn Swinton, the editor of
president, will give the charge of 942.
over protest and was, surprisThe Spring Festival, featuring tary of Tau SIgma. Gamma, and The Weekly, was chosen from six
office to the freshman W.S.G.A.
in gly, allowed to take them an Arthurian theme written by plays field hockey m the fall.
candidates as King of the Lorerepresentative elected this week.
from the country.
Phyllis Furst, Diana Kyak, and
lei. John Hope, Bob Fernandez
The last charge, given to the
Americans for the Compet- Anne Mendelson, will be pre- Newman Club, Chi Alpha Barry Francis, .Tom Moll and
freshmen representative to the
itive Enterprise System spon- sented at Ursinus on May 12. B . S
S h d
Craig Reckard were also petiSOl'S a banquet annually at Ur- The theme will be presented to
egm emester c e ule
tioned for the honor. An English
Women's Athletic Association,
will be given by its president,
A '1 'n b "N t·
1M' sinus and other colleges in the the students next Monday afterTwo religious clubs will begin ma~or fro.m Colonia, New Jersey,
Barbara Sheese..
MO%{~" :It u:sinu:' l~:ong ~~~ area: Students from the Eco- noon at 4:45 in S-12. ,
second semester activities to- Swmto~ IS a member of Who's
Mrs. Helfferlch to Speak
highlights will be a competitive nomlCS Department as well as
Petitions must be signed by 50 night and tomorrow night. In Who;, IS campus "sticky: bun
A speech by Mrs. William Ur- sing among the sororities and , . . . . .\Co.n.1I.n.u.ed.on
• •Pl.ag.e.4.>• •_ students plus the nominee's. the Girls' Day Study at 6:30 this man, and does folk singmg of
sinus Helfferich, mother of the the fraternities. Judges will ' :
The
queen
must
be
a evening, the Ursinus College ~e~ort. Dean of Women Rothen________ award cups to the fraternity
The Ursinus community was senior. At present Winnie Mill- chapter of the Newman Club
ger anno~nced and then
and sorority exrelling in ap- shocked to learn of the death Ier and Urve Viitel have complet- will hO~d its fi!s.t meeting with cr~w~:~w~ee:t~~ted above 500
pearance, presentation, and or- of Ronald Kresge, a freshman. ed petitions submitted for them Pete WIse presldmg.
attended the ff i t S
iginality
THE WEEKLY, on behalf of for queen. The nominees for
Tomorro
"
th
a a r a
unny0
In ke~ping with the music Ronald's friends, and every- manager may be both men and F acu Ity Rool?
w evenmg,
I~
e
which Bud
orof the Library, brook
chestraatsupplied
the Raider's
mu i
I
Th
.
theme, the Meistersingers will one at the College, extends women.
e on y petition sub- the Ecumemcal Movement will
s c.
sincere condolences to his mitted for this position so far be the topic of conversation for
ElectlOns o~ Rev. ~r. James.E. , also present a concert in April.
Wagner, PhIladelphIa, as ~lce
family and relatives.
is for Jo-Ann Lewis.
Ch' Al h B th
president of Ursinus College was
Music Competition
The elections for these
1 . P a.
0
clubs welcome
announced here Friday by Don- Lycoming College,
Williams- I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=j(Oo~n~tU~l~ood~~o~n:~~~.~):~tw=o any mterested students to any
aId L. Helfferich, president of port, Pennsylvania, has an- I
of their meetings.
the College.
noun~ed an inter - collegiate
Dr. wagner, former co-pres- competition for jazz, rock 'n roll
TALENT SHOW NOTICE
The. Young Republican Club
ident of the United Church of and vocal groups. Interested
Once again, students who of Ursmus College held a meetChrist, will inaugurate fL pro- persons may obtain information
. h t 0 par t·lClpate
.
earlier
this semester
WlS
in the ing.
wh1.ch..
a tentatl've
schedule at
of
gram that will "seek to inter- I, f rom J u dY Ne1son or Char li e
Student-Faculty Talent Show
pret the role of the church re- Haeussner.
Arnold's Talk Deals With Dr. Robert Moss Reviews
during the CamT)us Chest actlVltles and programs for the
lated college to the church and
Faulkner, Modern Drama Ch
h G h
Campaign are urged to ('on- semester was compiled. The club
the community," Mr. Helfferich
Spring Festival Meeting
urc
at ering in India tact either Meridy Murphy or has released the schedule this.
said.
All students, particularly I! by The Weekly News Staff
by Elmeretta Bottiglier
John Swinton.
week to The Weekly.
Augment Standards
women, are asked to meet in II Mr. Lionell Arnold, college
"Th e Ch urc h es at New Dehli"
On February
27 aonprogrammee~ing
will be held
the Re"Ursinus College hopes that S-12 next Monday at 4:45 to chaplain at Lemoyne <;ollege in was the topic of a talk given by C b
dK G
I
publican All"
through Dr. Wagner's efforts, hear plans for this year's Mcm!)his, delivered two talks Dr. Robert V. Moss, President of U an . ey roup nvites P h'Iladelphia lance
Movement
in
A speaker
ill
we can augment our standards Spring Festival.
open to students during the Ur- the Lancaster Theological Semi- A ppIicatIons from Juniors address the' meeting.
w
...
,
~
orum
as
movie
and
nominat·
f
of excellence and demonstrate
sinus Colle. . . e Relio-ious Convoca- nary at 'he Ursl'nus F I t
A
tion Jast \';/.'ek. On Monday af- Wednesday night. The talk con- . The U~'sinus Cub and Key So- officers will hi hI" ht Ions O.rhow Christian higher education
can serve the needs of our time.
0
ternoon, after an introduction cerned the Third Assembly of the clety, wlth this issue or The 17 meeting
g Ig
the April
"Dr. Wagner's position as one
by Dr. Creager, Mr. Arnold dis- World Council of Churches held ' Weekly, extends invitations to
The offic~rs 'n b
of the most respected leaders of I
cussed the novels of William at New Dehli last year.
all men of the Junior Class who May and
WI.
e elected by
the ecumenical movement, his
Faulkner, "Absalom, Absalom"
This conf.erence at New Dehli are. interested in joining the nich Farm ~R~cmc at the Minwidespread experience as an adThe St. Andrew's Society of and "Light in August."
was the thud world conference SOCIety to submit a list of their these electi
take place after
minIstrator and his familiarity Philadelphia has recently comBoth novels, as they were for churches. The other two were campus activities to any mem. ons.
with higher education make municated to the Ursin us Com- I summ.arized and explained by held in Amsterdam and Evans- ber of the society. These memFinal Function
him eminently qualified to lead mittee on Standing notice of its Arnold, show Faulkner's tend- ton, Illinois. Dr. Moss listed sev- bers are seniors Dick Mayes,
The final function listed b
us in our ecumenical growth at annual scholarship. This schol- ency to write about the South eral reasons why New Dehl1 was Bob Hohn, Tom Moll, John the club ~ a banquet with th!
Ursinus," he concluded.
arship, totaling $1000 covers ed- which he knows. There is, for chosen as the sight for this last Hope, and Peter Wise.
IntercollegIate Conference
Dr. Wagner announced that I ucation expenses for one year at example, a marked Similarity conference: The church repreThe activity list should in- Gov~rnment in Freeland Ha~f
he will continue to act as pres- i St. Andrew's University in Scot- between his home town area sen~ation there is younger; The clude any offices being held Agam, a guest speaker will b·
ident of the. General council o~ I land. Mr. H. Lloyd Jones of the and a county in northwestern pOSItion of the church is strong- presently or one to which the present.
e
the Evangelical and Reformed I admissions staff has asked that Mississippi which he created for er there because of the young applicant has been elected for
The Ursinus Club has de<:'d d
Church. The Council is a bonrd all applirations be of a written his stories.
elements; New Dehli gave dele- I the next year. Junior men arc to re-charter itself with 1 e
of trustees for the legal corpor- !nature and be submitted to him I' In his consideration of sin, gates a first-hand opportunity to also asked to list the self-help i Young
Republican
C lIthe
ation of the denomination, the j before March 15.
guilt. and redemption in the see the mission of the church. jobs held and the number of Council of Pennsylvania f a ~gE'
major remaining vestige of the I
Requirements
writings of Faulkner, Arnold ex- As Dr. Moss said, "The United times they have appeared on ' year of 1962. The membOr ~e
communion which in 1957 unit-, The Scholarshi is for so ho- plained that sin Is man's es- States itself is a mission land the Dean's List. The activity . committee reported that ershlp
ed with the Congregational more men from p Ursinus Pand . trangement from nature and, as and we can learn much from our lists are to be presented to the I representatives will mak dorm
Christian churches to form the I neighboring colleges. Other re- I' a result,
his fellow man.
brothers in Asia."
above mentioned Cub and Key sonal visits to stUdent
perllnlted Church of Christ.
quirements are:
Rlgldty of Custom
Three Impressions
members on or before February , the next few weeks to en uring
Former E & R Prexy
1. "The candidate should be an
Through Arnold's
analysis, were
Three
impressions
..
.
noted
by Dr. Moss:oftheIndia
pov- 23.In notlfymg
the newspaper
of club
. Themembership.
guest speaker fcourage
Dr. Wagner, was president of
AmerIcan citizen who is 'an the symptoms of sin in Absalom, erty manifested by shacks and the Cub and Key invitation fust meeting Februa ry or the
the Evangelical and Reformed
outstanding example of the Absalom were pride and a dis- tents in which the people live, Dick Mayes wrote "The purpos~ ' Mr. Robert N~itz a m
27, is
Church from September 1, 1953
finest
type of
American regard for the Southern atti- industrialization, and constant of the Cub and Key Society is the Republican Allian ember of
until the position was supersedyouth'. Preference will be tude toward slavery. The prob- tension because of the proximity to give recognition to the male ment in Philadelphia c':u Moveeel bythe adoption of the Constlgiven to those of Scottish lem in Light in August Ues in of Communist Tibet.
stUdents of Ursinus who possess ings begin at 6:30 and
meet(Continued on J)8&'e ~)
(Continued OD pa.e 4)
(Continued on page 4)
(Continued on page 4)
(Contlnu~d on page 4)
in Room 7 of BOUu./
...... "e rger.are held

ACES Again Offer
Banquet, Lecture

Color Day Ceremonies to Feature
Message By President's Mother

I

D
p..
ay ay etltlon
CIr·culatl·on Slows

I

M

I

I

Pi Nu To Sponsor
Music Month Here

I

I

I

Church Official
N ew C II ege Veep

'y
R
.
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L· Club Schedule
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Two Guest Speakers Discuss T OplCS
·
Related to Religion Here Last Week

I

I
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I

by R. L. Stevenson
The Ursinus College Glee Club
Washington's Rules
tour was a success. This first
In honor of his birthday The
trip included concerts at Tama- Weekly printed some of George
.,
Washington's "Rules for behavqua, Mahanoy CIty, Rmgtown, ior in company and conversaand New Tripoli. The audiences tion" which exist in a manuNews S taff
were appreciative and, at the script in his own hand.
~:~~Jl¥~T~~wS' i£:i:iiTOR··:::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::· \~1~rfr~~D~WI~: first stop, the boys were recalled
Be not angry at the table,
REPORTcERS-May nard Bgyd, Carole Drechsler, Nancy Harris, Bill Mast, by the audience with encores to
whatever happens, and, if
arole Smith, Pat \ ogel, Linda Carpenter, Vee Shibe, Sharon C a n n i n g , , ,
t b
Carol DeSilva, Barbara Gettys, "~imi Marcy. Sharon Robbins, Barbara every number. The second part
you have reason 0 e so,
Shearer, Jane Smith. Carlton Dingman
of the program was a new venshow it not; put on a cheerFeature S taff
ture by the Club and consisted
ful countenance, especially
FEATURE EDITOR ............................................ John Piston of a miniature minstrel. The
if there be strangers, for
ASSOCIATE
FEATURE
EDITOR
........................
Robin
Stevenson
embe
of
th
chorus
were
FEATURE WRITERS-Susan Schaus, Caroline Moretz, Pat Dickinson. Ted m
rs
e
goo d h u mor makes one dish
Wllf, Cindy Morris, Bruce Foster, Geoff Bloom, Carol Flood, Barry dressed in white ducks
and
of meat a feast.
Francis, Betsy Yost, Da\'e SaJl, Tom antucci
blouses and flOwing ties. Prof.
Think before you speak,
Sports S taff
J . M. Jolls, the faculty director,
pronounce not imperfectly.
i~~g6&,fl~IJ~~RTS"EiDiTORS":::::::::::::::::."BOb"H(;hn, ~~~~l ~~~ acted as interlocutor ~nd the nor bring out your words too
SPORT REPORTERS-Dick Allebach. Bill Daggett. Ruth Falscher. Bob end positions were fIlled by
hastily, but orderly and dis[i~g~~~d8~o;~i~n $e'"rreS,ra~i1?ap~:ft. E~e~;~!"e~to~~~~:.raD~~~Ef:·\{?n:~~~ Deininger, '15, and .Pritch.ard,
tinctly.
George Brackin, Phil Brackin. Jack Travis.
'16, who kept the audIence In a

I

~~~~~~~~~~~!.. ~~~~..............

5AY IT'~ TIME. /11/5 5TUOE,NT COUNCIL.
SfARTEO [)OING WHAT THE STUDENT5 WAN,!"

\\ I

I~~~i~~~u~u:boe~~." b~t~~nsel~~~

Treat with men at fit
EDITOR .................
Joe Mastro
times about business; and
PHOTOGRAPHY ASSISTANT ..... , .. ...... . . ...... .... Geoff Bloom tions from the Minstrel were
whispet: not in the company
PHOTOGRAJ'HI~HS ... . . .. ................. . Peter Wille. Dave Crough "Poor Pauline," "A Little Peach
of others.
.
Production Staff
I in the Orchard Grew," and "Sis~~gg~fi~1gk~~ ~~~,~~EF\UdY' 'Arm~l~Ong',' ·chil;·ili· 'F;'~Y: J;r:.~y ~~~~;~ tel' .Susie's Sewing Shirts for
Let your recreation be
Ju~nauf. Arlene Mes::!lg
SoldIers."
manful, not sinful.
fi~~~~s - Li~r~~da.iri8: Joan' Bauerili: ·Biir·ba".~a· Eichel: .s!~b~~a~e~~~
Editor Speaks
Perhaps to honor his birthday
~Jareh, Mimi Sohumacher, Betsy Hamblin
At Founders' Day Dr HamI'1
,
.
this
Thursday, these rules might
Entered Deoomber 19, 1902, at Collegeville, Pa., as second class matter, ton Holt, editor of the New York be followed,
especially in the
_ ___________UD
__
d_er__A_c_t_o_f__
CO_ngress of March 3, 1879
Independent, gave a talk on
t thO k h t
lIlalllng Address; Campus Post Office, Ursinus College. Collegeville,
"How
to
Disarm."
He
made
the
dining-hall.
Jus
m w a a
Pennsylvania
following points: "Abolishing pleasant one day 'twould be.
Terms ; Mail Subscrlptlon-$2.25 per annum; ~neraJ SullscrlptJon-Payable war is the next step to be taken
Anecdotes
through the Urstnus College Activities Fee only.
The following anecdotes are
by us after the abolition of
slavery. At present, war is a per- I from the column "Among the
EDl~OB IAL
lectly legal and, perh aps, the Colleges" which had been added
l only final way for nations to recently to the format of the
l SP
settle their disputes . . . . Some paper.
•
I statesmen believe it
h as had
On account of the present
At least forty fellow students (no exaggeratlOn ) h ave beneficient effect on the race.
war, the annual Oxford expressed to us various deg rees of displeas ure w ith M r . .. . In the face of recent events,
Cambridge boat .rac~ will
Hudnut' s s atirical contribution " Cert ain Obscure Cere- disarmmg has lo.st its weight as
be ai?anci~ned. ~lS WIll be
.
" .
,
"
a method by wh Ich war may be
the fIrst time thlS has ocmomals, In last week s WEEKLY. Th1s fact mak e s the aboli$hed. It is also a fallacy to
curr ed since 1856.
article eas ily the most cont roversial one print ed du r in g say that war may be stopped by
The National Inter-Collegi't
h'
increasing our armaments on
h 'b't'
As
. t·
our e d 1 ors Ip.
the grounds that the engineerate Pro I I lOn
socia IOn
will canvass the collegef> of
Sig nificantly, not one of those who claim t o be off end - ing of war is becomin g so deadly
the country in se'l.rch of
ed either by Mr. Hudnut' s verbosity or h is p ert inent a n d that huma~ flesh ~nd bloo.d
3.000 men who will 'vork
could not Withstand It. Bllt thIS
timely observations deig ned t o take pen in h a nd fo r p ur- war has shown that me'1 are
during the summer against
"John Barleycorn."
pos es of o ff ering logical criticis m.
not afraid to die . . . . Ka n ~ has t
said, It will never be possible for
Gym classes for the faculty
peace to exist before the world
* * *
h ave been organized at the
is politically organized. ThereUniverSity
of
Michigan ,
fore, it will be necessary to inwhich meet twice a week.
This brief art icle was carried in THE SATURDAY culcate th.e principles of peace I The work is proving popuby educatlOn, to extend demolar.
REVIEW last week. We offer it to members of t h e various cracy everywhere through the
201 of the 515 students at
Comp IV s ections to which it applies:
agency of political parties and
Brown University declared
then to orga nize th e world
they wer e at college solely
pOlitically by t h e joint action of
An infuriated BALTIMORE POST reader wrote the
for the purpose of obtaining
the nations .... To t h e world's
editor to say: "I have just read FRANNY AND ZOOEY,
a good Gen era l Edu cation.
now a best-seller. It is plain, unintelligible trash. I think
declaration of indepen dence we
(What were th e rema ining
anyone who could write such drivel should not be the
must add one of interdepen d314 at college for? )
press secretary for the President."
ence and t hen wars will c ease ."

More About Italy:
Ravenna Visited

Dema nds Apology
To the Editor:
If we are to assume t hat
"NBC n etwork censorship (of
the Weavers) illustrates t h e immediate danger with which the
Righ t Wing now threaten s our
society," then we must assume
one of three possibilities:
.A. The. managers ?f NBC are
Rl?ht Wmg ~xtren:J.lsts . I~ .the
edItor advances thIS p~ssIb l lty,
t h en h e should state hIS proof
a n d source of i~for~atIOn so
that we may. shat e ~lS. co~c!u
sions . .O t~erwlse we are .Justifled
~.n bel~evmg that the. e~ltor uses
e~~tlOnal , .chau~amstlC m~th
ods
to dIscredit the RIght
Win g.
B. The m anagers h a ve been
influen ced by Righ t Win g Extremists in gOVl!rnmen t. This is
Venice. the beautiful city on quite unli kely since t h e governwater, is a novel a n d lovely m ent, especially the executive, is
place to spen d a few days. For composed
predom inately
of
t h e lover of art th ere is no scar- A.D.A. Dem ocrats a n d Liberals,
city of museums and palaces not Rig h t Wingers. But, if t he
containing priceless treasurers. editor advances this possibility.
For the shopper, Venice is a he should state his proof a nd
paradise slJecializing in glass- source of information. Ot h erware, lace, and jewelry. And for wise, . .
the Romanticist or just t h e
C. T he m an agers h a ve been
ordin ary observer of beauty, influen ced by Right Wing MiVen ice is made t o order. Attrac- n or ity
p ressure grou ps. AIt ive enough d uring the day, thou gh I doubt t h a t an organiVenice is superb at nigh t . The zation as powe rful as NBC
Grand Canal in the moonligh t , would take seriously any att he gayly colored lights of gon - tempt from such a group, if the
---------------------------- dolas on t he can al, and the editor wishes to advance the
strains of
accordian
m usic possibility, he should state his
Future Pfahler Feature
drifting out over the water proof and source of informaFORUM
SUGGESTIONS
Film Schedule Revealed
make the type of romantic pic- tion. Otherwise we are justified
Anyone who would like to tur e of Holiday Magazine a in believing tpat the editor uses
A hardened corporation personnel manager would
S-12 turns from lec ture hall to make suggestions t or possible reality .
" emotional, chauvanistic methNot All Beauty
Ods."
surely be amused by a job applicant who stepped to his movie theatre each weekend as For um speakers are encourBarbara
But Venice is not all beauty
I think it more likely that the
desk, threw out his chest, and announced as a qualification, full-len gth feature films are aged to contact
presented through association Rupp, the student represen- and romance. The Grand Canal editor has no such proof of
"I was King of the Lorelei at Ursinus College."
tative on the Forum Com- is fairly clean, but the many Right Wing complicity in NBC
with United World Films, Inc.
The Egg and I, starring Clau- mi tt ee.
narrow back and side canals censorship, but rather has conThe designation represents one of those nicities inaway from the main thorough- fused a dislike of censorship, ildigenous only to the narrow confines of our college. Please dette Colbert and Fred MacMurray, will be this Friday's at- Aero.Space Medicine Topic fare ar.e masses of floating gar- logicaly, with a dislike of the
don't think too harshly of us, therefore, if we refrain from traction. Miss Colbert and Mr .
bage, filth and stench. In spite Right Wing. If this be the case,
garnering the ridicule of our friends elsewhere by boasting MacMurray portray a city-bred At Pre·Med Club Meeting of this unsanitary condition, the he should print a retraction of
couple who discover the diffigood in Venice far overshadows his "emotional" (not logical)
of our trite title.
culties in raising chickens on a
by Maynard Boyd
the bad, and if one cannot en- conclusions, for otherwise they
Did you know that the space dure traveling on the canals, constitute polltical mUd-slingYet, allow us to thank, sincerely, the women concern- mountain ranch.
Erich Maria Remarque's love suit currently being used by our there are so many back streets ing, hardly acceptable in a coled with our election because here, in this little insulated story of World War II, A Time astronauts was developed at the and bridges that one can go lege newspaper.
community, the honor has real meaning. We are flattered to Love and a Time to Die, will nava.l base in Philadelphia? practically anywhere in Venice
Also, if the editor knows anybe shown Friday, March 2. This This fact was brought out by Dr. on foot if he knows his way thing about Conservatism (a
- ie: very happy- to have been chosen. Thank you .
movie depicts the romance of Samuel S. Conly, Jr., Assistant around.
Ri ght Wing movement), which
e
two young lovers doomed to die Dean of the Jefferson Medical
The Lido a well-known resort seems unlikely, since his editorSelf Made Man Sought
and surrounded by death and College, in his talk on "Aero- island on the AdrIatic and just ial
hopelessly confuses
the
For Horatio Alger Award
destruction.
space Medicine" given at the a short motor boat ride from ' Right Wing with the Extreme
00
Alec Guiness stars in The Brownback-Anders Pre-Medica.l Venice, has a military base as · Right Wing, then he is surely
Three thousand Campus Lead- Promoter, March 10, a story of Society meeting of Thursday well as many plush resort hotels. aware that (Right Wing) ConA $750 check representing an ers on 500 college campuses a lovable young rogue who, evening, February 8.
It was here that I had a most servatives advocate maximum
unrestricted grant from the throughout the country will through shrewd tactics, manDr. Conly defined Aero-Space enlightening and interesting ,. personal freedom, hence freecheck off their selection of to- a ges to get himself elected Medicine as a combination of conversation in French with an dom of the press.
Sears-Roebuc k Foundation was day 's Horatio Algers on the Mayor of the town. Genevieve, Aviation Medicine and Space Italian marine. Paulo, that was
O.K., John, some proof or an
presented to Dr. Donald Donald American scene.
which tells of the experiences Medicine. Aviation Medicine his name, told me that he had I apology.
L. HelfIerich, President of UrBallots for the 16th Annual 01 a racing car enthusiast with concerns effects which take been to the States a year ago
Peter Venncma,
sinus College. Mr. Paul R. Em- Horatio Alger Awards conducted his 1904 model, will be present- place beyond the atmosphere, while in the marines. When I I
Conservative
that
is
,
above
twelve
thousand
T
' •
rich, Pottstown, made the pres- by the American Schools and ed th e w.ee k . a ft er S prIng Vacaasked him what he thought of
0 W h om s h a 11 we apol
oglZe.
entation.
Colleges Association, 30 Rocke- Uon . ThlS 111m fea tures Kay miles altitude.
America, he replied: "Well, it The Conse1'Vatives? The Right
Funds from the check are de- feller Plaza, New York City, have Kendall and John Gregson.
Space Questions Answered
is a very nice rich country, but Wing?
The Extreme Right
signed to help cover the costs been distributed. Civic and busiTight Little Island, April 14,
Is space void? What are the I would never wan t to live Wing? Mr. Vennema? The Engto the College of educating one ness leaders throughout the na- starring Basil Radtord and Joan effects of decompression of a there."
Ush Department fDr misspellinr
Sears - Roebuck
Foundation tion are awaiting for this dis- Creenwood. is a very different space cra ft? What are the de"Why not?" I asked very curi- "chauvinistic?"-ed.
Merit Scholar for the 1961-6~ t inctive honor. The ~962 Horatio sort 01 . film . A satire,. it cent ers tails concerning the Proj ed ously.
academic year. "The Foundation ~lger Awa rds Committ ee has . as on a llt tle ~cotli~h lSl~nd ~~d , Mercury Capsule? These are
Paulo answered very slowly
THE INDEPENDENT
makes direct cost-of-education ItS Chairman, Dr. Norman Vm- r~ v ea ls th e mha blt ants ~CtI ~l- some of the questions which Dr. and thoughtfully: "The Amerigrants because current t uition cen t Pea le; ~nd mcludes ~yron tIes when they discover a ,l et t lS- Conly answeded. Under the cans, they do not like Italians;
Printer. & P,lbli.her3
charges do not reflect the col- A. Gray, ChaIrman Int ernatIOnal soned cargo of Scotch w h~key . topiC of decompr :SSion of spa':e they thin~ we are no good. And
leges' entire cost of educating: Sho ~ Co., a~d Conrad Hilton,
Shakesp.eare en t h u S I as.t s cr a fts, he explamed tha t the the Amencan women, they boss
Collei!eville
their students" Mr Emrich said PreSIdent Hilton Hotels.
should enJoy Romeo and Juhet astronaut would suffer from the American men. In Italy we
HUxley 9-9353 or 9-7151
F tl d'Re'·
G·ft
PreviOUS winners include: J, C. on April 28 . The classic was ela- lac k of oxyge n' he would ha ve
(Continul'd on p~e 4)
00 an
celVes I
Penney. Berna rd Baruch. Charles . borately filmed in Italy.
fifteen seconcts' of useful con_ =============~
Lenard A. ~ootland, a F;:esh- E. Wilson,. Adolph Zukor, J.oyce I Rock Hudson, . Don DeFore, sciousness. there would be treI
man.. of 115 ~Illag e Dri~e. r eas- I C. Ha ll. Chfford Hood, ~r. ~lton . a nd. Anna Kas~fl come to the mendous cold and his body I
FmST CHOICE
tervIUe, Pa .. IS the SealS Foun- Eisenhower, Capt. EddIe Ricken- Ursmus screen m Battle Hymn fluids would boil
I
dation. Merit .Scholar currently l bac.her, ~erb ert Hoover, and on l\Ia y 4. This film portrays the
"Pla ns for e~tendect space
FOR
~ttendmg :ursm us , and. as a ~a- I DWIght EIsenhower.
t rue story of Colonel Dean Hess, tra vel a re constantly being: p
tlOnal Ment Sc~?lar Will rC'Cel,ve
TJ;le. Horatio Alger Aw~rds a clergyman who during the worked on," said Dr. Conly," a n d i
ersonal Requirements On Route 422 - Norristown, Pa.
a four-year tUitIOn scholarship , Committee of the Amen~an Korean War _leaves his church there a re many things that sUll
Buy our Products with conBR 5-9905
Footlan~ plans to ma jor 10 ~chools and Colleges AssociatIon to return to the Air FOl ce. While need much experimentation a nd : fidence . . . Use them with
Physlc~ WIth Graduate Sch?ol IS a non-profit corp~ratlon dedi- in Korea, he dedicates his time I developmen t , for this is an open
41 f
i
SEA FOOD
study m the future. Along WIth I cated to the foster1Og and en- not spent in flying to the saving field- a field of the near future' sa~ s act on.
our specialty
academic excellence, he h as chancement of the American of ma ny Korean war orph ans · in medicine"
managed ~o. f.ind time for ot~e r tradition of the. ?PJ?ortunit~es from captur e.
Dr. Conly' is a graduate of
COLLEGE CUT RATE
It we please you
school a~tlvltles, some of whIch and rewards for Imtlatlve, abilIty
~lan With a Million, May 11. Lafay ette College and Jefferson
TELL OTHERS
5th Aft. & Main 8t.
~re partIcipation on the Debat- , and hard work . .
.
is a dramatization of Mark Medical College. An Associate
If we don't-tell us.
mg Team and the Varsity Track
Ballots are avaIlable m the of- Twain's s tory of Henry Adams, Professor of Physiology and
Team.
Ifice of The Weekly.
(CtmUnuf'd on __ 4)
(OlnUnuPd on pace 4)
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by Cindy Morris
A visit to Italy is not com plete without spending some
time in Ravenna and Venice.
Ravenna is outstanding fol' its
beautiful mosiacs and Venice
for its natural and unique
beauty.
Ravenna off t h e beaten track
of many t~urists, is a city rich
in early Christian art. The
churches contain both Roman
and Byzantine mosiacs, the fig ures of which rival some paintings for their striking brightn ess and color and thei r flexibility and life like quality. Mosaics are Ravenna's main attraction, but the city also boasts
Dante's tomb and the home of
one of Lord Byron's many mistresses.
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Blue Jays' Blue Hens' Wrestling Flocks
'
wtaeaYmsmar.rek_1
undered By U. C.'s Marauding Matmen

PRESSBOX

Derruu; Holds Lead
In Intramural Play

by Jerry Morita

The rumblings of unrest
and criticism are running
high in the dorms and the
wrath is directed in one direction-Coach Fry's. D isillusioned, many students are seriously questioning Ment or
Fry's basketball acumen. These arm chair managers are
crying for his head in much the manner P enn students
harrassed Steve Sebo.
However, a fifty-fifty record, which seemed probable
at the beginning of the year, has gone by the b oards, a nd a
student body that was more than ready to support the team
has now turned on the coach. This is not unusual ; in fact
it is something every coach surely realizes and dreads.
It appears that unless Coach Fry comes up w ith a w in
in the three remaining games with toug h opponents, h e w ill
undoubtedly be seriously harrangued.
Worse than the sentiment ag ainst the Coach, the
student vindictiveness has now turned on individual players. Crys at the PMC game such as " Get him out, he
stinks 1" are unwarranted and demoralizing (excuse th e use
of the word, Mr. Christensen).
The overall picture is not as black as the recor d indicates. Walt Dryfoos' play in recent games has been outstanding, and Chuck Schaal's touch has revivified. Wit h
these two back next year, the team will probably fare
better.

KENNETH B. NACE

IMike"s Barber Shop

I

476 Main Street
Collegeville

---- -- . . -==.--

Expert Shoe Repair Service.
Lots of mileage left in your old
shoes-have them repaired at

HENRY'S MEN'S SHOP
Ivy & Continental Styles

LEN'S SHOE REPAIR SHOP

Johnson Highway & Third st.
(below Logan Square)
BR 2-5892
Open Until 10

Main Street
Collegeville
Also a line of NEW SHOES

PI

With the half
reached,
only four
.
tam unblemished records in
Intramural basketball. Delta Mu
Sigma (4-0) leads the fraternity
league while Leber-South (4-0
Curtis I (3-0) and Brodbeck i
(2-0) are battling for the dorm
title.
Demas, sparked by the scoring of Mike Bernstein and Tom
Santucci and the rebounding of
G eoff Bloom and Bernie Master
edged . the defending cOlleg~
champIOns, Alpha Phi Epsilon
31-29 to give the APE's thei~
first loss in three years. Demas
h.a? rolled over the other oppositlOn, and only Sig Rho (3 -2),
led by Steve Wurster, has a
chance to finish ahead of Demas and the APE's.
I n the dorm league, a wellbalanced Leber-South squad, intent upon retaining its crown,
tangles with Curtis I in a battle
of unbeaten contenders. Toby
Gelfan d and the Brackin brothers give Curtis I strong control
of t h e boards. Brodbeck I with
Tom W~e (27 points per game),
Judd Kinzley, and Bob Kenschaft, is a powerful entry, and
only Freeland with the best out- I
side shooters in the league stand
between Brodbeck I and the
playoffs.
Among the also-rans, Fetter- I
olf-724 h as high scoring duo of
J ack Parker and Doug Harper
while Bob Fleming (Curtis III),
Frank Kunc (Maples I) and Neil
Snyder (Fircroft-Boch) m ake
t heir squads threats.

• • • • •
The girls' sport scene is much cheerier. We saw the
girls' cage team take on East Stro\.!dsburg last Thursday
afternoon. After witnessing the thumping Coach Snell's
squad handed the Teachers, there wasn't a doubt in our
mind why U rsinus girls are an athletic powerhouse.
Ability, teamwork, and hustle, marked the girls' performance. Ann Sansenbach was all over the court while
leaping Lore Hamilton drew down some pretty mean
rebounds. Lynne Crosley while free-wheeling, elbow
swinging Sue Gerhard kept the Stroudsburg g irls at bay .
"Ace" Burgoon sparked the team and Sally Bast ow
sneaked around the court intercepting passes all afternoon.
The girls picked and set up patterns beautifully . If good
basketball is what you want, take in one of our girls gam es
-you'll enjoy it.

Complete Au tomotive Service
5th Ave. & Main St.
Collegev1l1e. Pa.
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THE VRSINVS WEEKL Y

.Dick . Dea n works for a crucifix locking Delawa re's Bob Young in a figure four.
WIth h IS opponent ea rn ing a 5 to 0 decision.

I

I

The migh t y Ursinus w r estling t eam compiled 6 1
point s and allowed a mere three this w eek as th ey unm ercifully crushed the Blue H en s of D elaware, 27 to 3,
and blanked t he Blue Jays of Johns H opkins, 34 to O. D ick
D ean and Fred Powers continued undefeat ed.

SPECI AL VOLLEY GAME
A volley ball game between
faculty members a nd any interested studen ts will be presented Wednesday night at
6:30 in the T-G gym under the
auspices of the combin ed YMYWCA. Everyone is invited
to play or to watch .
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--!

Delaware Dropped, 27·3

34 . Zip Against Hopkins

Ursinus 27-Delaware 3
Ursin us 34 - Johns Hopkins 0
The high riding Ursinus
Ursinus reeled off its fourth
wrestling team pulled off one straight wrestling victory a nd
?f their most impressive victor- ! h~ked its overall. ~ecord to 5-2
lIes of the season by crushing wIth. a 34-0 brulsmg of Johns
the UniverSity of Delaware, 27-3 Hopkms. The UC grapplers dison Tuesday. The visiting Blue played strength and skill as they
Hens drew fi rst blood but then coasted to their m ost one-sided
Swarthmore Wins Easily the UC grapplers pr~ceeded to triumph of the season. With only
Cadets Sneak By
rack up four decisions and three two matches remaining, Ursinus
The Ursinus basketball squa d,
The Bear basketball team pins for the easy success. It was was assured of a better th an .500
fresh from a Satu rda y victory was dealt its second straight de- the Bears' fourth team win recor<;l and another brilliant
over Johns Hopkins, was hoping feat on Satur day n igh t when against two losses, while Dela- year m the mat sport.
t o win another when they m et h ome club Swarthmore whipped ware succumbed for thp filth
Roger Dreyling got UC off t o
P .M.C. on t h e College court last t h e Bears on the strength of a t straight time after three pre- I a fast start as he picked up five
Wednesday nigh t . They would powerf ul second h alf perfor m- vious victories.
I team points by pinning t h e Blue
have succeed~d if t he game had a n ce 79 t o 63.
George Stamos, Delaware's J a,y's Marv Ginsburg. Rog a pbeen fiv e mmutes shorte r, but The Swar thmore quintet, which. 123 pound representative, piled plIed a hea d- a~m chanc~l1ory in
due to a lat~ gam e lapse, and l Ied by only 33 to 32 at h alft ime, up the points to coast home for 4:50 of the mIddle perIod. In
so~e . questIOna ble
personnel exploded in the second h alf, and a 12-3 win over Ursinus' Roger the. 130 pound class Don nie
sWIt chmg, t he t eam dropped a with high scoring Seth Ma ny Dreyling. In the 130 pound class, SmIth got a take-down and a
hard fought contest, 72 to 66.
contributin g 23 points t h ey rout - Donnie Smith started thin gs rev~r.sal as he ra~~led to a 5-0
ed the Bears to win easily.
rOllin g with a 3- 0 decision over declslO~ over Wlille .W eather~F.G. F.T. Tot.
P.M.C.
Garnet Assumes Lead
DU's Archie Hahn . UC's Mike b~e. ~I ke Reed contmu~d. hIS
Zuecca ........................ 7 8-2
16
The Garnet a ssumed the lead Reed followed suit with the wI?nmg w,ays as h.e decisIOned
Karkosky .................. 5 6-4 14 f
th
t t
M
.
d most active victory of the night WIlbur Wmslow WIth t wo rerom
Csaszar ...................... 8 6-1
17
de ou .Steh tas hanYdrIdPpe t when he reversed Russ Child- versals and a n ear fa ll, 7-2.
th
e
cor
s
WI
woan
e
se
Adelman .................... 4 5-4
12 shots and teamed with Mike ress, 10-7. Two undefeated
Dean, Powers Pin
Palkowics ............ ...... 4 2-2
10 St ein, a 19 point cont ributor, to wrestlers met head on in. th~
In t he 147 pound class Dick
Sack ............................ 1 1-1
3 give Swarthmore a decided re- 147 pound battle and Ursmus Dean fil ed his seven t h straight
bounding edge.
Dick Dea~ emerged. with his victory by pinning John HopTotals .............. 29 28-14 72
Despite Swarthmore's effec- record still untarnIShed. Dean kins' Bruce Barker. Dean torUrsinus
F.G. F.T. Tot. tiveness, th Bears managed to h.a~ ~ fairly easy time in de- tured Barker through the first
Dryfoos .................... 10 11-9 29 stay close, primarily through the CI~I?nmg Bob Young, 5-0, as he period and then gained his pin
Korenkiewicz .......... 3 3-2
8 efforts of Walter Dryfoos and utilIzed a take-down and a re- with a body press in 5:15 of the
versal to secure the win.
second round.
Schaal ........................ 8 4-3 19
Freshman F'red Powers also
Wise ............................ 0 1-1
1 Swarthmore
Powers Pins
G. F.T. Tot.
compiled his seventh straight
Koch .......................... 2 4-3
7 Riggs .......................... 0
1-0
0
Fred Powers protected his un- win. Powers came up with the
Allebach ............... ..... 1 0-0
2 Sirman ...................... 5 7 -5 15 defeated skein by pinning DelaWeiss .......................... 0 2-2
2 ware's John Houston in the last fastest pin of the aft ernoon by
Totals ....... ....... 24 32-18 66 Raun .......................... 2 1-1
5 five seconds of the second per- applying a half nelson and
crotch in 3 :40. UC's 167 pounder,
Stein .......................... 6 10-7 19
P.M.C. was not playing the Towle .... ...................... 7 0-0 14 iod. In the 167 pound class UC's Dale Kratz, utilized a reversal to
type of game which has powered Many .......................... 9 6-5 23 Dale Kratz displayed unusual gain a tight 3-0 decision over
sharpness to pick up a 7-3' dethem to the top of the Southern Hickey: ....................... 0 1-0
0 cision over Dan Lanning. Roy Bob Beck. In the 177 pound conDivision of the Middle Atlantic Wright ........................ 0 1-1
1 DeBeer reeled off a shoulder test, Mike Craig, wrestling his
first varsity match of the season,
Conference. The Cadets boast
stack in 4:40. In the heavy
a 12 and 1 conference record and
Totals .............. 29 29-21 79 weight dIvision, Ursinus' Bill checked in with 5 more team
a 14 and 3 log overall.
Ursin us
G. F.T. Tot. Siebenson, wrestling under the points by pinning Henry Heavik.
Three Work Horses
Dryfoos ...................... 8 13-10 26 handicap of a stiff neck, pinned Craig slipped a cradle on Hea vik
Dryfoos, Chuck Schaal, and Rosenberger ............ 0 0-0
0 George Thompson in 6: 17 of the in 5: 15 of the second period. UrWalt Korenkiewlcz were not Korenkiewicz .......... 1 4-0
2 final period with a half n elson sinus added five points when Bill
Siebenson was given a forfeit in
capable of shouldering the full Schaal ..................... ... 5 2-0 10 and crotch.
th heavyweight division.
burden themselves against a Travis ........................ 0 0-0
0
well-drilled Cadet squad, but In- Conn ................... ....... 0 0-0
0
strumental in the Bears' gallant I Koch .......................... 8 0-0 16
bid for victory was Korenkiewicz' Allebach .................... 2 0-0
4
rebounding and the offensive Hall ............................ 1 1-1
3
Pipin' Hot Sandtviches
mobility of Dryfoos and Schaal. Hoffman ......... ........... 1 1-0
2
Rt.422
Dryfoos not only played one of
Totals ......... ..... 26 21-11 63 460 Main St.
Collegeville, Pa.
Limerick, Pa.
his better games, hauled in 21 reWe give S. & H. Stamps
HU 9-7185
bounds and scored 29 pts., but exhibited clutch shooting through- Larry Koch. Featuring long jump
out the game to keep the Griz- shots, KOCh. aided in removing
SAVING FOR A SPECIAL
zHes in contention..
some of the burden .from DryPURPOSE?
(Continued on page 4)
( CuI1U llul'll on page l)
OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
--AT THE COLLEGEVILLE
OFFICE.
~

Last Moment Lapse Gives PMC Win;
Swartmnore Beats Bears Easily Sat.

I

Schrader's
Atlantic Station

I

SPECI('S

I

I

-

COLLEGEVILLE BAKERY I

ROCCO'S

Collegeville Office
PROVIDENT TRADES MENS
Bank and Trust Company
Member F.D.I.C.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
FOR THOSE TASTY TREATS I
Decorated Cakes for all
I
Full Course Dinners
occasIons
Seafood
. . Italian Foods
HU 9-2871 L. E. Knoeller, Prop. Collegeville, Pa. HUxley 9-9929

COLLEGEVILLE
LAUNDRY
Next to the Hockey Field

A. W. Zhllmerman

I

• Jeweler.

FRANI( JONES

Collegeville, Pa.

The Comvlete

CERTIFIED

GP GEMOLOGIST

• SmRTSA Specialty
PROMPT SERVICE

228 W. Main Street
Norristown, Pa .

We carry a complete line of

Gifts. Sterlina Silvpr.
I Order Your Ursinus Jacket thru
Diamonds and W nIches.
TERRY KEARNEY

I

All Repairs of Jewelry and
Watches done on the premises.

--SATURDAY, FEB. 241962 HOME SHOW

J.B. ARENA

Sporting Goods Store

AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

Get that refreshing new feeling with Coke!

Dean toyed

Campus Representative

Men's Clothing
NORRISTOWN, PA.
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Marine, Air Force Repr esen tatives
hi W k
To Visit Ursinus Campus T .s ee

ICla room Abroad Offer
Nine Week Seminar
1111 Many European Cities

St. Andrew's Society • ••
CC ondnue c2 tro m p alOe

1)

Graduate Grants

by Ben Fisher
descent and to those who
Omegi Chi
come from the Philadelphi a
Fellowships,
awarded
for
The sisters give their best
Eleven groups, each contal'nh
·t d stat
A' F
area."
graduate study in a modern
wishes to Jo nne Sr>hwarz who
The l\1arine Corps Officer '3E'T e Um e
es 11' orce
was recently pinned to Thomas ing twenty to thirty select~d lection Officer, Captain F. H. Ree ruiting Office at Norristo~n, 2. "The can didate should pre- foreign la n guage, have been
Horn, a student at PMC. Over Amencan college students, wIll Mitchell Jr. will be on campus announced today that testmg
ferably be in the first qua r ter provided by th e National Desemester vacation the sorority form se.minars in various Euro- next M~nd~y, February 26, to Ifor
the
"Officers Training
of his class."
fense Ed ucation Act .
h ad a New York trip which in- pean cltles next summer to interview men and women stu- School" COTS) will be fTiven at 3. "The candidate should be acThe~e fell owship are awarded
cluded dinner and the t heater. study the language. culture and dents for Marine Officer train- Ursinus College on Saturday,
tive in extra-curricular activ- to those who are planning to
Last week they sponsored a de- Clv;~ization .01 these countries ing programs. The Officer Se- 3rd of March, 1962.
ities of h l.s college or un :ver- teach t he la nguage in a college
mon stration
by cosmetologists du.mg a ~1l1e - wee~ stay. De- le"tion Team will be at l!rsinus
The test will be admi nistered
sity a nd should be 'h eld in or university, or in a fi eld where
ho had
d M'
P
1- stoned for the senous student I College (Library) to provIde m-I in the science bldg .. Room S-304
high regard by his con tem p- I profic iency in such a language
w.
ser ve
LSS
Pl~nsy who dbes not plan to see all of formation and mterview appli- at 9:45 a.m. Any interested sen oraries'."
would be useful. The awards apv.ama. Before. th e. LoreleI, ~he Europe in a short summer, cants.
iors (male and fe male) who desISters h ad a dm ner a t LakesIde Classrooms Abroad tries to give
All Marine officer training is sire to be tested, should con tact 4. "The candidate m ust agree to ply to stUdents entering certain
a t tend the J une meeting of oth er professional or technical
Inn.
h im a more pro ound experi- conducted at Quan tico, Virginia. I Sgt. Neno Sartini at the Ai r
t he Society and to r eport by activity although those planence t hrough a summer of Iiv- Qualifi ed seniors will be dra~t Force Recruiti ng Office, 202
Alpba Sigma Nu
mail to t he SOCiety in Decem- n ing a career in elementary 01'
Best wish es to Sue Eth er on ing in one of the followi ng deferred upon enrollment untIl DeKa lb Street,
Norristown ,
ber, Ma rch a nd May while he secondary educa tion are not · elher en gagemen t t o Bud Bryan , cit ies: Berlin, Mu nich , or Tu- they have met the requiremen ts BR 2-9925.
is in Scotla nd, and to address igible.
a graduate of Pennsylvania bingen in Germany, Vienna, fo r th eir degree a nd gradua te.
the Society on his ret urn on
There are two divisions into
State University.
Thursday Austria ; Besa ncon, Grenobl e, or Upon graduation, th ey will a tArnold's Talk . ..
his experiences."
which these awards are separatnight the sister s h a d a bowling Pa u in France; Neuchatal in te nd a ten-vleek trainin g course
The object of the St. Andrew's ed: Program A for language of
(-&ntkl1Jed from peC8 1)
party with the sisters of Kappa Switzerland ; Madrid or San- and then be commissioned.
Delta Kappa. Before fina l ta nder in Spa in ; and Florence, Qualified
applicants
may the rigidity of outhern custom scholarship l.s to familiarize an Africa, Asia, or Europe, and Prointerested and alert American gram B for languages of Latin
exams they attended another Italy.
choose to go on to Marin e flight a nd the inhumanity of man.
party at the Kappa Sigma house
Graded classes in small sec- train ing, after commissionin g,
Arnold characterized the early student with Scotland and with America.
Inquiries may be addressed
at Lehigh University.
tions of six to ten studen ts, to win t he "Wings of Gold" of a writings of Faulkner, such as a different educational system
Delta Pi Sigma
each . under the ~u pe rvi s ion of Leath erneck pilo t. Women ap- The Sound ~nd the Fury , as from the one he had left. While to:
Language Fellowships Unit
Best wishes to Bob Neubauer American a~d na tIve pro.fessors, plican ts, with extensive back- showing little hope- mainly fate not seeking a degree from st.
Division of Higher Educawho was ma rried to Barbara Will .deal WIth the readmg of ground exper ience, may be and doom. In his later writings, Andrew's, the student will, of
teion
Bates, a sister of Sig Nu who cl~ slCal and modern texts, the guarante ed initial assignment Faulkner's characters came to course, be required to fulfill the
United States Office of Edugrips with situations and could work he has scheduled which is
graduated in 1960. Also, best dally press, con~e mporary prob- to the field of their choice.
cation
wishes to Barry Rhoads on his l e~s, conversa~IO~ and compomake
decisions.
Faulkner usually acceptable by his AmerWashington 25, D. C.
pinning to Sue McDonough sitlOn, pronunclatIOn and gramstresses endurance and courage. ican school as being equivalent
PMC Game •..
from Pottstown.
mar. Studen~ will also. hear
When man falls to the depths to third year work.
(Continued trom l>age 3)
Thus far five st. Andrew's
lectures on hIstOry and llteraMovies . •.
of degradation from pride, lust,
The brothers had lunch at the ture and meet with outstanding
Chuck Schaal played a fine
Scholars have been sent to the
(Continued from pan 2)
Col .egviUe Inn with Dean Roth- personalities. They will have ball game in dropping through and similar traits, Faulkner has University, and two of them
who borrows one million pounds
enberger last month. They also full auditing privileges at the 14 points even though he played little foregiveness.
have been Ursinus students. for a bet but discovers that he
Evening Discussion
had a party at Jack Ottinger's university in each of the se- with a badly bruised right elbow
Posters, with full explanations can live grandly with spending
house with the girl day stu- lected towns and cities and will and five stitches in his right eyeIn the evening at the Monday of the scholarship have been
dents. A dinner was held for participate in all academic and brow, momentoes from the Hop- Convocation, Mr. Arnold spoke placed in Bomberger and Pfah- any of it. his movie features
Gregory Peck
and
Ronald
the fraternity
rushees
last social activities with German, kins game.
on "Alienation and Reconcilia- ler.
Squire.
Thursday at the Perkiomen Austrian, French, Swiss, Spantion in Recent Drama." By USing
Bench Ineffective
An inspIrmg drama, The
Bridge Hotel.
ish, and Italian students.
Italy . .•
Unfortunately, Coach Fry's examples from Beckett, Sartre,
Little Kidnappers, May 18, tells
and
other,
Arnold
noted
that
Phi AJpha Psi
(GGntmvd 'nIB .~ Z)
Live in Private Homes
bench wasn't able to produce two
of two young orphan boys, who,
despair seems to be the domBest wishes to Marcia Colwould never have such a thing. unloved, kidnap and care for a
Members
of
Classrooms players to balance the three Urbentz on her engagement to Jim Abroad will live with private sinus workhorses and thus Ur- inant mood in drama today.
He feels that this mood is The American women are lazy, baby in a desire to feel wanted.
Weskott, a student at Lafayette families in each city, eat many sinus lost a game they might
they cook from the package."
The older boy is held for kidUniversity. Also, ths sisters give of their meals with their hosts have pulled out. The Bears held partly representative because
napping, but these happenings
Likes American Women
their best wishes to Dayle and share the activities of their a 36 to 31 halftime advantage doom threatens to become a
I was too interested in his help the boys' grandparents
Stapleton who was pinned to sons and daughters. They will and a 55 to 51 edge with eight reality. However, this despair is
not total. There is reconciliation opinions to take time to dispute realize their neglect.
Bill Northington from PMC. The have ample opportunities to minutes to go.
Ending the semester on the
sorority is selling stocking in meet young people from stuP.M.C. was sparked, in their in nature. Through it, according the fact that the American wom- lighter side is The Perfect Furan is the boss. I asked him if
all dormitories and those who dent, religiOUS, and pOlitical lackluster effort, by center Bob to Arnold, one can find GOd.
lough with Tony Curtis and
wish to make purchases may organizations. Regular attend- Csaszar 07 points) and Geno
Arnold concl uded by saying Italians liked Americans, and Janet Leigh. Tony, an Army
wondered
if
he
would
tell
me
the
order from any sister.
ance at theaters, concerts, and Zuecca (16 points). A fine sec- that with love man can face the truth again. With a somewhat corporal, wins a "perfect furIndependents
movies as well as visits to mu- ond half performance by Stan future. Only with faith that our apologetic smile he said: "Amer- lough" to Paris with any HollyCongratulations to Don Henry seums, libraries, factories, youth Karkosky with 13 of his 14 points being in ground in the being of ican women, yes, we like, but wood star, but dIscovers that a
who is engaged to Marcy Kess- organizations, and other points helped the Cadets shatter the God can man rise above despair American men, NO; they are not female Army psychologist will
which is now prevalent in
ler, a former Ursinus student of interest are included in the Ursinus hopes.
much good - they don't know accompany him as a chaperane.
dJ:ama.
now at Temple UnIversity. Best program. Each group will folhow to handle women."
Swarthmore Game ...
wishes to Lois Gillroy on her low its seven-week stay in a city
It seems to me that there is , May Day Petitions .•.
(Continued from PIlI:9 II
Dr. Moss' Discussion
engagement to Skip Burns, a or town with an optional two(Contlnullft h'om ~ 1)
just as much educational value
(Continued from page 1)
brother of Beta Sigma Lambda week tour of German, French, foos who was hampered by the
obtained from speaking to and positions will be held after
and a graduate of the class of Spanish, or
Italian
areas. Garnet's sagging zone defense.
Dr. Moss noted that the Rus- getting to know the people of lunch on Friday. All students,
1961. Best wishes to Sue Schaus Since most programs end in
Ten minutes had elapsed be- sian Orthodox Church sent 23 the different European countries
and women, may circulate
who was pinned to Kenneth mid-August, partiCipants have a fore the Bears, who trailed at delega tes to the conference. They as from visiting their churches, men
and sign petitions as well as
Hastings, a student at Newark chance to remain in Europe for this pOint by eleven, rallied, and took an active part in the meet- museums, and palaces. And if we vote.
The completed petitions
College of Engineering.
private travel after the pro- although they never led, they ings in what appeared to be an wan t a better understanding of should be submitted to Mary
narrowed the gap to one point as interest in belonging to and our European neighbors we must Dassler.
gram.
seeking strength from a group become acquainted with the
"We have found through the half ended.
New Vice-President • . .
on the outside.
Seventeen people, as well as with their hismany years of experience that
(ConUnuec! from pa.~e 1)
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